ABSTRACT T Simian Virus 40 (SV40) Infected cells were pulse labeled with PH) thymldlne and chased either In the absence or Inthe presence of the cytotoxic drug VM26 (tenlposide). We Investigated the structure of labeled SV40 DNA and found that VM26 had no significant effect on repllcatlve chain elongation but strongly Inhibited the conversion of late replication Intermediates to mature DNA daughter molecules. The late repllcatlve SV40 DNA Intermediates which accumulate In VM26 treated cells contained essentially full length labeled DNA strands. These newly synthesized strands were not part of two catenated Interlocked SV40 monomers suggesting that the block occured prior to the final ligatlon reaction. Since VT126 Is known to be a specific Inhibitor of DNA topoisomerase II we conclude that this enzyme Is dispensable for the chain elongation of replicating SV40 DNA, but that It Is essential for the termination or SV40 DNA replication cycles.
INTRODUCTION
Type II DNA topoisomerase has been detected In all eukaryotlc cells Investigated.
The enzyme catalyses In vitro the Isomerisation of topologically linked DNA molecules Introducing an enzyme bridged double strand break staggered by four base pairs. Each subunlt of the homodlmerlc enzyme becomes covalently bound to a 5' end via a tyrosy I phosphate linkage. Another DNA segment Is then passed through the double strand break which Is finally resealed on the expense of the energy trapped In the enzyme-DNA linkage. By this mechanism, DNA topoisomerase II changes the linking number of topologically linked DNA molecules In steps of two and causes the knotting or unknottlng of DNA strands (summarized In ref.nr. 1,2, 3). The biochemistry of eukaryotlc DNA topoisomerase II Is reasonably well understood from in vitro studies. However, data concerning the In vivo functions of the enzyme are relatively scarce. It has been proposed that DNA topoisomerase II may be Involved In transcription, chromatin organisation and DNA replication (1,2, 3).
Studies with yeast strains, mutated In the DNA topoisomerase II gene, suggest a function In the segregation of the Intertwined replication products (4, 5) . A similar function has been proposed for mammalian DNA topolsomerase II. However, this proposition was based on Indirect evidence (6) , and an Independent confirmation would be Important. It has also been proposed that DNA topolsomerase II may be required to remove the torslonal stress Introduced by positive supercolllng which may occur during the replication of topologlcally fixed DNA molecules ( 3 ) . To investigate this and related questions we choose to study the effects of VM26 (teniposide; 4'-demethylep1podophylotox1n-4-(4,6-0-thenyltdene-B-D-glucopyranoslde)), an Inhibitor of DNA topolsomerase II (7, 8) , on Simian Virus 40 (SV40) DNA replication in vivo.
Circular, double stranded SV40 DNA, 5243 base pairs long ( reviewed In ref.nr.9), Is associated with about 25 nucleosomes forming a chromatln structure which resembles cellular chromatln, both, In Its resting state (10) and during DNA replication (11) . SV40 chromatln Is replicated by host cell enzymes, Including cellular DNA polymerase a and DNA primase (12, 13, 14) , except for the viral "early" gene A product which serves as an Initiator protein (15, 16) and as a DNA hel lease (17) .
The outlines of the SV40 replication cycle are fairly well understood (reviewed In ref.nr. 18, 19) . Initiation occurs at a defined section of the viral genome, the origin of replication, where two replication forks are established which move bldlrectlonally and meet In the termination region, located Just oposlte of the origin on the circular DNA The experimentally convenient size of SV40 chromatln, Its similarity to cellular chromatln and Its dependence on host cell functions for DNA replication make the SV40 system a good model to probe for the function of components of the replication apparatus of the cell. The In vivo action of VM26 on mammalian cells has been studied In some detail. It could be shown, for example, that the drug Is rapidly taken up by the cell where It appears to cause extensive breakage of double stranded DNA with DNA topolsomerase II covalently bound to the 5' ends. These results have been Interpreted to mean that the action of DNA topolsomerase II Is Inhibited after the strand scission event (20, 21) . We use the cytotoxic antitumor drug VM26 to specifically Inhibit the action of DNA topolsomerase II. The activities of DNA topolsomerase I, DNA primase and DNA polymerase a are not affected by this drug (unpublished).
In this communication we present data showing that VM26 Inhibits SV40 DNArepllcatloa Pulse-chase experiments demonstrate that the progression of the replication forks Is not much affected In drug treated cells. It rather appears that one of the last steps In the replication cycle, including termination and segregation of daughter molecules, Is blocked by VM26 suggesting that In mammalian systems a function of DNA topolsomerase II is required for the termination of replication cycles and the segregation of replicating DNA molecules.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Cells and Virus. The African Green Monkey Kidney Cell line TC7 was cultivated as described before (22) . The cells were Infected at half confluency with wild type SV4O at a multiplicity of 20. For long term labeling IOUCI (' 4 C) thymldlne/ml was added to the culture medium at 24 h after Infection for about 12 h. The cells were then pulse labeled with 200^iC1 ( 3 H) thymldlne In a total volume of 2ml culture medium per 14cm (diameter) plate. In pulse-chase experiments, the radioactive medium was removed and the cells were washed twice with prewarmed medium contalnlg 50yi1 non radioactive thymldlne. The chase reaction was performed In 5ml prewarmed culture medium containing 50uM thymldlne and either VM26 (final concentration: IOOuJ-1) In DMSO (0.2% final concentration) or DMSO (0 2X final concentration) alone. The DNA products formed In the presence of DMSO are Indistinguishable from those synthesized In control experiments without DMSO. We have analyzed the effects of VM26 on SV40 DNA replication at concentrations of 50, 100 and 200tiM and obtained Identical results. Extraction and analysis of DNA.
The Infected cells were rinsed several times with prewarmed buffered saline before the cells were lysed with EDTA and sodium dodecyl sulfate (23) . Viral DNA was prepared according to the Hlrt procedure ( 23 ) . The Hirt supematants, containing the labeled SV40 DNA, were first treated with RNase A (iO|ig/ml) for I h and Protelnase K (IOOtig/ml) for 2 h at 50°C. The DNA was then purified by phenol/chloroform extraction and ethanol preclpitatloa
In some experiments, sodium dodecyl sulfate was avoided for viral DNA extraction. In these cases , SV40 chromatln was first elu'ed from Isolated nuclei (6) and used to extract the DNA with IM NaCl and protelnase KJhe DNA was analyzed by zone velocity centrlfugatlon using neutral or alkaline sucrose gradients as described before (22) . Electrophoresls was performed In 1-2* horizontal agarose gels In 40mM Trls, 5mM sodium acetate, ImM EDTA, pH8.0 ("neutral" gel electrophoresls) or, after alkaline denaturatlon, In 30mM NaOH, 3mM EDTA, ImM EGTACalkaline" gel electro phoresis). The gels were either processed for fluorography (Amplify/ Amersham), or, alternatively, Individual lanes of the gel were cut Into 1mm slices which were the dlsolved In O.IM HCI and Aquaaol. The radioactivity was determined by liquid scintillation counting (22) . Potassium dodecyl sulfate precipitation. Potassium dodecyl sulfate precipitation was Initially described by Trask and Muller (24) . Briefly, Hlrt supematants were desalted on PDIO columns (Pharmacia) In the presence of IX sodium dodecyl sulfate. Potassium chloride was then added to give a final concentration of 500mM. The solution was then kept at 37°C for lOmln. After additional 5mln on Ice a precipitate formed which was pelleted (2000xg, lOmln, O°C) and washed three times with 500mM potassium chloride In lOmM Trls HC1 (pH7.6), ImM EDTA. The pellet was resolved In 2ml wash puffer and digested with protelnase K (1OOy.g/ml) for 12 h at 37°C. Finally the solution was chilled on ice to precipitate potassium dodecyl sulfate complexes. SV4O DNA remained quantitatively In the supernatant and was phenol/chloroform extracted, precipitated with ethanol and processed as described In the figure legends. Enzymes and Chemicals.
All enzymes were purified from calf thymus to homogeneity. The specific activity was 0.5x10 6 unlts/mg for DNA topolsomerase I, 7.5x10 6 unlts/mg for DNA topolsomerase II, 15000 unlts/mg for DNA polymerase a and 800 unlts/mg for DNA prlmase. A detailed purification protocoll will be described elsewere. VM26 (98X pure) was a generous gift of Dr.W.Achterrath (Bristol Arznelmittel, Neu-lsenburg).
Effects of VH26 on DNA topolsomerase II In vitro. It will be useful to briefly consider In this section the mechanism by which VM26 Inhibits the action of DNA topolsomerase II In a biochemical assay system. The In vivo effects of VM26 will be described later. Purified calf thymus DNA topolsomerase II was assayed measuring the relaxation of superhellcal SV40 DNA In an ATP dependent reaction. Concentrations of 50-IOOuM VM26 were sufficient to completely block the relaxation of SV40 form I DNA by DNA topolsomerase II (Flg.iA). The structure of the DNA Isolated from a VM26 containing reaction mixture depended on the procedure used to terminate the reaction cycle of the enzyme. When DNA topotsomerase II was Inactivated by EDTA and digested by protelnase K prior to the sodium dodecyl sulfate treatment we obtained Intact DNA circles ( complexes. However, when the enzyme was first Inactivated by EDTA the VM26 stabilized double strand break was sealed. Consequently, no complexes could be precipitated by potassium dodecyl sulfate. These results will be Important for the Interpretation of the data obtained after extraction of SV40 DNA from VM26 treated Infected cells. Effects of VM26 on the maturation of repllkatlve Intermediates In vivo. We have found, In agreement with previous reports on the related drug VPI6, that VM26 drastically Inhibits the uptake of ( 3 H) thymldlne Into culture cells (25) . For example, a concentration of 100uM VM26 In the culture medium reduced the uptake of ( 3 H) thymldlne to 80S of a control value obtained In the absence of VM26. Due to this properties of podophylotoxln derivatives all methods using the Incorporation of radloactlvely labeled deoxynucleosldes to measure Intracellular DNA synthesis are of limited value In these experiments. We therefore pulse-labeled Infected cells with ( It has been reported, that SV40 catenanes, multiply Interlocked superhellcal DNA circles accumulate In Infected cells, kept at hypertonlc growth conditions. This result had been interpreted to mean, that a DNA topolsomerase II function was Inhibited under these conditions causing a block In the segregation of replicated DNA molecules but not In the termination of DNA synthesis cycles. We obtained catenated SV40 DNA ( C catenanes) under hypertonlc growth conditions exactly as previously described (6) . However, no such structures were found In VM26 treated cells (data not shown). VT126 Inhibits the termination of SV40 DNA replication. Detergent lysed cells offer the opportunity to Investigate DNA molecules carrying covalently linked DNA topolsomerase II. We found Indeed that DNA-proteln complexes became preclpltable by potassium dodecyl sulfate soon after VM26 treatment of the cells. With Increasing length of the chase period, the fraction of preclpltable pulse labeled DNA Increased suggesting an accumulation of structures carrying covalently bound DNA topolsomerase II (Flg.5). To leam more about DNA chain growth In the presence of VM26 we Investigated the preclpltable DNA using alkaline gel electrophoresis. Pulse labeled DNA extracted from the Hlrt supernatant before the chase was purified by protelnase K treatment and phenol/chloroform extraction. The DNA samples taken at times after the chase In the presence of VM26 were first precipitated with potassium dodecyl sulfate and then purified as Flg.6 Size distribution of potassium dodecyl sulfate precipitable SV40 DNA. Replicating SV40 DNA was pulse labeled and chased as described under Figure 5 . Protein-DNA complexes were precipitated from Hirt supernatants using potassium chloride. SV40 DNA was purified from the precipitates and separated on 1.8J8 alkaline agarose gels. Pulse: total pulse labeled (*H) SV40 DNA; Vr126. To find out wether the ( J H) labeled strands were linearized at random or not the 20 mln chase DNA structures, extracted from potassium dodecyl sulfate precipitates, were treated with the restriction endonuclease Bgl I and, In a separate experiment, with Bam HI. The former enzyme cuts the origin region of the SV40 genome whereas Bam HI cuts close to the replication terminus (8) . After restriction the DNA was denatured and analyzed again by alkaline gel electrophoresls. We found that the (^H) labeled strands from Bgl I treated DNA (Flg.7B) had approximately half the size of unit length DNA whereas the ( 3 H) labeled strands from Bam HI restricted DNA (Flg.7C) were only slightly smaller than the undigested control (Flg.7A). Thus, the newly synthesized DNA strands were not randomly cut. It rather appeared that their ends were located around the Bam HI site, I.e. close to the replication terminus. We conclude that VM26 caused an accumulation of late repllcative Intermediate DNA with almost full length newly synthesized DNA strands. Since these structures precipitated In the presence of potassium dodecyl sulfate they most likely carried an attached protein, probably DNA topo Isomerase II, trapped In an abortive attempt to separate the replicating DNA molecules.
DISCUSSION
Biochemical tests show that VM26 Inhibits type II DNA topolsomerase but not type I DNA topolsomerase and none of the established replication functions such as DNA polymerase a and DNA prlmase (unpublished data). This speclflty makes VM26 much more useful than novoblocln, a widely used DNA topoisomerase II inhibitor, which also inhibits DNA polymerase a (27) and which causes an aggregation of chromatin (28) . When VM26 was added to the culture medium of unlnfected or SV4O Infected cells we observed a virtually immediate reduction of the Incorporation of ( 3 H) thymldlne Into acid preclpitabie cellular and viral DNA. The reduction was dose dependent and reached 20 percent of a control value at lOOtifi VM26. However, we found that the reduction of (^H) thymldlne Incorporation was largely due to an Inhibition of the cellular nucleoslde transport system (data not shown). This property of VM26 may be due to Its podophylotoxln component which had previously been shown to be a potent Inhibitor of the transport of nucleosldes through the cytoplasmlc membrane (25 H) thymldlne of high specific radioactivity followed by a chase with an excess of unlabeled thymldlne In the presence of V7126. These experiments allowed us to decide whether VM26 affected the progression of the replication forks and/or the segregation of replicated daughter molecules. However, It was not possible to find out whether the drug Inhibits the Initiation of new rounds of replication. A major conclusion which we like to draw from the pulse-chase experiments described above Is that high doses of VM26 fall to Inhibit DNA chain elongation and the progression of replication forks. This conclusion Is based on the observation that small ( 3 H) pulse labeled DNA fragments Invariably grow to full length SV40 DNA strands during a chase In the presence of VM26. We cannot entirely exclude the possibility that the rate of repllcative chain elongation may be slightly reduced In VM26 treated cells, but drastic effects could not be observed. On the other hand, VM26 had drastic effects on the rate by which late repllcatfve Intermediates were converted to mature daughter SV40 DNA molecules. Since the structures which accumulated In VM26 treated cells consist of virtually unit length DNA strands we suggest that VM26 reduced (but does not completely Inhibit, see F1g.4) the segregation of the replicated products.
Given the specifIty of VM26 as an Inhibitor of DNA topolsomerase II we suggest that DNA topolsomerase II Is not essential to remove the torsional stress which might accumulate In topologically fixed replicating SV40 DNA molecules. This function must be performed by DNA topolsomerase I or by an as yet undetected enzyme. It cannot be excluded though that DNA topolsomerase II normally functions at replication forks, but this function Is dispensable and can be replaced by other enzymes. However, DNA topolsomerase II certainly performs an Important function at the end of the replication cycle. It seems that this function Includes the maturation of late replicatlve Intermediates as an essential step preceding the segregation of daughter DNA molecules. We conclude this because pulse labeled DNA strands grow In the presence of VM26 until they reach unit length size. A small fraction of pulse labeled material matures to give Intact form I and form II DNA, but we have no evidence for the conversion of ( 3 H) labeled DNA to interlocked SV40 daughter molecules. One would expect to obtain Interlocked superhellcal circles (C catenanes) If DNA chain growth continued without segregation.
The termination of SV4O DNA replication has been Investigated In some detail. Two or three pathways have been discussed. In hypertonlc culture medium replication continues beyond the termination region producing multiply Interlocked catenated dimers. The catenanes are quickly released to give complete monomerlc DNA circles after a shift to Isotonlc medium (6, 29) . A role of DNA topolsomerase II for the maturation of catenanes Is Immediately apparent since the ability to resolve a catenated network of Interlocked double stranded DNA molecules Is an established property of the enzyme. However, under normal growth conditions In Isotonlc culture medium late replicatlve intermediates usually do not mature via double stranded interlocked catenanes (30) .
Another termination pathway has been recently described (11) . This pathway Includes hemlcatenanes as Intermediate structures. In SV40 hemicatenanes, two replicated SV40 DNA molecules are Interlocked In the termination region via a single strand DNA bridge. These structures have been detected In relatively large numbers In SV40 Infected cells at normal growth conditions. The existence of SV40 hemlcatenanes, connected via single strand bridges In the termination region, may Indicate a role for DNA topolsomerase I tn daughter strand separation since this enzyme functions by cutting and resealing of DNA single strands.
The major termination pathway most probably proceeds via late repllcative Intermediates to gapped circles. It had been shown that SV40 DNA replication rapidly proceeds until 90 to 95 percent completion. Late replicating Intermediates accumulate compared to molecules at earlier stages In replication. One of the last steps In replication 1s the unwinding of the remaining section of the parental DNA and the release of monomerlc DNA 
